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Self-Care Alert! 

 ÅStep out and take a        

break. 

ÅTalk to someone you 

trust. 

Å Do something relaxing. 



The National Child Traumatic  

Stress Network 
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National Child Traumatic Stress Network  

Mission Statement 

  The mission of the National Child 

Traumatic Stress Network (NCTSN) is to 

raise the standard of care and improve 

access to services for traumatized 

children, their families, and communities 

throughout the United States.  





What is traumatic stress? 

ÅExposure to serious injury, actual or threatened 

death, or  violence  

ÅCommon causes: physical/sexual abuse, DV, war, 

community violence, natural disasters, 

displacement 

ÅCan occur via direct experience or witnessing 

event, hearing about an event of a caregiver, close 

family member, or friend, or experiencing repeated 

or extreme exposure to aversive details 

ÅReactions vary with age, but even very young 

children experience intense reactions 



Range of Traumatic Events 

ðChild abuse and maltreatment 

ðDomestic violence 

ðCommunity violence and criminal victimization 

ðNeglect 

ðSexual assault 

ðMedical trauma 

ðTraumatic loss 

ðAccidents/fires 

ðNatural disasters 

ðWar/Terrorism/Political Violence  

ðForced Displacement  
 



Children: Signs & Symptoms of Trauma Exposure  

 
VSleep disturbances 

VFear/Worry 

VSeparation anxiety 

VHyper-vigilance 

VPhysical complaints 

VIrritability 

VEmotional upset 

VLearning /School 

difficulties 

VDissociation 

 

VRegressive behaviors 

VWithdrawal 

VBlunted emotions 

VDistractibility 

VChanges in play 

VChanges in social 

functioning 

VImpulsivity 

VAggression 

VSadness/negative mood 



We Learn by Experience 



We Learn by Experience 



The Fear Response in the Brain 



The Fear Response in the Brain 

Fight or 

Flee 



Fight, Flee, or Freeze (to protect) 

Hypothalamus 

Release of adrenaline 

and cortisol 

Heart rate and blood 

pressure increase 

Breathing rate 

increases 

Hippocampus 



Which children & adolescents develop acute 

and posttraumatic symptoms? 

ÅNot all children develop symptoms following 

exposure to a traumatic event 

 

ÅStudies show that approximately 20% of children 

who are exposed to trauma develop PTSD 

symptoms 

 

ÅDevelopment of symptoms seems to be mediated 

by a variety of factors 

 



     Continuum 

Resilience                                        Severe Distress 

Varies by: 

ÅType of trauma  

ÅSeverity 

ÅChronicity 

ÅCultural beliefs 

ÅOther experiences 

ÅTiming 

ÅCumulative risk 



 

 

Multiple Traumas and Losses 

 

 
Å Most youth by adolescence have experienced a traumatic event, many 

have experienced  multiple traumas --often beginning in early childhood,  

and recurring over a long period of time.  

Å Many experienced trauma at the hands of those who were  

   supposed to protect them. 

Å This chronic trauma can derail physical, emotional, and social  

  development. Chronic trauma influences the way youth think, feel,   

  behave, and interact with others. It influences the way they see the  

  world. 



Adverse Childhood Experiences Study (ACES)* 

Felitti et al. 1998;  


